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FARMERSOfficial Voting Places in County Democratic Board Members Urged R. F. C.

Aid For "Dawes Bank"; Act Saved Great
Loss, Was Fully Protected Says Hoover

For General Election, November 8i ll'sli--l IBIIUS IUIIW I
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Polls Will be Open From 8
!rAlW.t6 8P,M.;Boyerr
r Has Staffs Ready

The Stetetman'B
Recommendations
About Measures

Geadeswed table of The
Statesman's

ands of mea and, woman ia fac-

tories , and stores would bo die--.

charged ia to untold hardships.
Bat those1 were aot all who

were dependent upon tho main'
tenanee of this bank. It was found
that among tho 17,000 commer-
cial deposits, 758 wore country
banks, the great majority of them
la towns of less than 100 0 peo-
ple, it this bank should tall many
ot these country banks must fall.

In the complex system of our
economic lift, things that on tho
surface seem unrelated are, fa
fact, under tho surface Inextric-
ably tied together. A. tamer laa small town ia an agricultural
state might feel no concern tor
the safety ot this important bank
in a great city. The widow with
a small deposit in a small bank
of a town jot another state might
know of np relationship between
her bank and the city bank. But
the farmer in one state and the
widow in another, . even though
they did not know it, had a direct
financial stake in the fate of this
city bank. For the country banks
must conduct business with the
city banks in the ordinary conduct
of trade and must carry their re-
serves with the city banks In or-
der that they may draw interest

tions est legislative

Heln's Hall in Aumsville
I. O. O. F. Hall In Aurora
I. O.O. T. Hall
School House in Brooks .

I. 0. O. F. Hall ia Batteville
Champoeg Memorial Bdllding
M. W. A. Hall 1-- 2 mile west ot Chemawa
Livesley Church at Roberts
Masonic Hall In Donald
Swegle School, House District No. T8
Fairfield Grange Hall
Hyesvllle School House en Pacific Highway North
City Hall, Gervals
J. Y. Kepplnger Home
I. O. O. F. Hall, Horeb
Central Howell School House based eat
North Howell Graage Hall
City Hall In Hubbard
Hovenden Building
Masonic Hall in Jefferson
Liberty Hall
Macleay Grange Hall

give absolute assurance i that
fands were available to pay every
depositor ia full without question.

In the coarse ot Inquiry into
the condition of tho bank It was
found, that they had ample securi-
ties which In normal timet could
have paid out their depositors,
leaving a Urge margin. But the
securities could not be instantly
sold at any price, or at least at a
price which would produce suffi-
cient to pay all depositors, and
they could not collect instantly
from the notes. In the inquiry
into the condition of the bank it
developed that they had 122,000

ares and ameadaaefitet
291 X No.
SOt X Tea.
304 X Tee.
807 X No.
201 X Tes.

Three swung Oregon farmers,
Kenneth Pettlbone, 28, Corvallis;
Wayne McPetridge, 17, Enter-
prise, aad Harold Sehaad, It, Cor-
vallis. left Oregon last night far
Kaasss City, Mo to attend the
fifth National congress at the Fu-
ture Farmers at America, Pettl-
bone is president of tbe organisa-
tion.

McFetrldge and Sehaad won the
right to this trip-- because of being
the two outstanding Sxaith-Hugh-es

agricultural students In
25 Oregon high schools daring the
Pacific International livestock
show. The trip is sponsored by the
Imperial hotel, Portland, through
the courtesy ot Phil Metsehan,
manager, and the Portland Union
stock yards, of which G. A..Petr-so-a

Is president.
Approximately 2000 Future

Farmera from 46 states, the Ha-
waiian Islands and Porto Rico will
attend. Young Sehaad and McFet-
rldge are candidates for the
American Farmer degree, the
fourth and highest ' degree of the
young farmers' order. Pettlbone

ft

(The following is an extract
from the address of President
Hoover in St. Louis, Friday
night, and rives the fnil atory
of the extending f aid te the
"Dawes Bank" in Chieago by
the lUcoostructioa Finance
Corporation) :

1 do not have time tonight to
present the whole great construc-
tive measures of the administra-
tion by which we defended the
American people from acuta dan-
ger of a generation of chaos from
this world disaster. These mea-
sures are now placing us upon the
road to recovery. They are vast
and complicated. I think perhaps
I can best illustrate the working
of two only f them by short ex-
amples.

I would like to have you picture
a group of gentlemen sitting in
the board room ot the federal re-
serve bank in one of our import-
ant cities a thousand miles from

Aumsville
Aurora
Breltesbush '
Brooks
Batteville
Champoej;
Chemaw
CroUan.
Donald -

Ehglewood
Fairfield
Palrgroonds
East Gervals
West Gervals
Horeb
Central Howell
North Howell
East Hubbard
West Hubbard
Jefferson
Liberty
Macleay
Marion
McKee
Mehama
Mill City
Monitor
East Mt. Angel
West Mt. An$el
Pringle
Quinaby
Rlvervlew
Rosedale
Salem No. 1
Salem No. 2

X No.
X No.
X Tes.

311
313
314

X No. depositors, of whom 105,000 were317
318
321

X Tes.
X No.
X Tes.322

savings depositors; that the av-
erage of the savings deposits was
only 140 each; many of them
working women and children;
that the safety of these depositors

No.32S X

could not be separated from the
City Amendments t

501 X No.
602 X Yes.
504 X Tes.

W. O. W. Hall in Marion
Belle Passl School Honee
Phillipt's Hall in Mehama
Hammond Lumber Co.'s Opera House, Mill City
Lennon's Hall in Monitor
City Hall
Flcker Motor Co. Garage
Davidson's House on Pringle Road
A. M. Anderson Warehouse

0 Every xfndicattoa points that
tli Urgent veto ever cast lit Mar-le-a

county iU ha-- recorded at
the general election next Tues--
dsy.
' With that outlook in mind
election oftlclals headed by U. G.

Borer, connty cleric, have made
early land complete preparations
to handle the tide of voters
whleh will register their "king-
ship" November 8. i

t Mr.1 Boyer said Saturday that
the composition of all election
board, which must be san

has been determined and
that materials and supplies were
mow In the hands of tbe precinct
chairman and judges of election.

The polls will open promptly
at m a. m. Tuesday and will close
ecactly at 8 p. m. The polls will
be open steadily throughout this
12-ho- ur period.-Nam- e

Most Appear
Precinct Books

T The only requirement for vot-

ing la that the citizen must be
registered tn the poll book of the
precinct where he expects to cast
his ballot. -

In charge of the vote in each
ot the 79 precincts in the county
will be a board ot fiva members:
one chairman, one judge . and
three clerks. At 10 a. m. In the
Salem precincts a counting board
also consisting of five --members,
will start work. In the rural pre--

other depositors ot the bank.
uurn to page 7)Many Concerned

Washington. Another similar Saturday evening and Sunday
It was found that there werepanic increased and began to

17,000 commercial depositors.spread like a contagion to the
group is seated In the board room
of another federal reserve bank
In a city some 209 miles from
Washington. A group of advisers

whole district.

was awarded this honor last year.
AU three boys-ar- e high school

graduates. Pettlbone and McFet-
rldge are farming In partnership
with their fathers, while Harold
Sehaad Is attending Oregon 8tate
college.

Roast Turkey
on the Special

50cSunday Dinner

The SPA

most of whom were men aad wo-
men engaged in small business,
whose deposits represented the
money necessary to meet their
payrolls, the purchasing of their

Pressure Heavy

The banks were under heavy
pressure because of the frightened

Is seated with the president of the
United States. Both ot the etty
groups included governors ot the
federal reserve banks, directors
ot the RecoBstructloa corporation,
together with the leading: hankers

depositors and the inability of the
materials and the discharge ot
obligations to others incurred in
the course ef business. Jeopardy
to them meant that many thous- -W1K MAILED

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem

banks In the midst of the crisis to
make a quick sale of their long- -

S
4
S

6
7
8
9

10

and merchants of these two cities,
embracing mea af both political term securities without such tre
parties. It was Sunday afternoon
and all had been summoned en aON TUITION CHAHGESalem No. few moments' notice te meet a
grave emergency. These threertnets counting will begin by a groups were continuously in com

second board at 1 p. nfe the day
munication by long-distan- ce teleof election. Tweaty-thre- e Pro-

ducts la the county have only phone. -

Salem No. 11
Salem No. 12

Salem No. 13
Salem No. 14
Salem No. 16

During the preceding weekoae board and that group will not
start counting until the polls there had been a general rua up

on the banks la oae of these im ' :k . ..
v ' -

mendous sacrifice as to imperil
all of the depositors, or in turn
to force the payment of notes of
an army of borrowers without in
turn farcing them to sell their
homes and businesses at half
price. It was found that one ot
the banks in one of these great
cities had been weakened more
than the others by these panic-strick- en

depositors. Without as-

sistance that bank would be un-

able to open the following Mon-
day morning. The failure of this
bank to continue business would
hare added to the panic, which
threatened to bring down other
banks In that city and spread in
turn to other cities and involve
many truBt and insurance com

portant cities. All ef the banks
had felt the pressure of these un
reasoning withdrawals. On Sat
urday morning the situation had

THIS COSTLY
EXPANSIONbecome critical in the extreme.

Riverside School at Orville
.Rosedale School House
U. B. Church Corner 17th and Nebraska Sts.
1st floor Bungalow Christian Church, Corner 17th

and Court Sts.
Yale Electric Laundry. 254 N 21st street
Swedish Tabernacle, Corner Milt and 15th Sts.
Richmond School
Yew Park School
Fairgrounds Grocery Store, 2620 Portland Road
Jason Lee Church, corner Jefferson and Winter Sts.
Baptist Church, corner "D" and N. Cottaga Sts.
Basement Salem Woman's Club Bldg., 4f N. Cot-

tage Sts.
Hotel Senator on Court St.
Store Buildinug on City Camp Grounds, corner Oak

and Winter Sts.
E. Sherwood's residence, 787 Cross St.
Highland School
J. E. Krauger's" Hop Basket Fctory, 1025 N. Com.
City Hall in Salem
Marion Garage, 238 8. Commercial St.
Leslie Hall, corner Myers and Commercial Sts.
East Entrance to Basement ot Washington School
378 N. 223rd St.
Basement of Church of God, corner Hood 4b Cottage
697 North Capital St.
Court House
Basement Friends Church, corner Wash. A Com.
Rickey School House
Salem Heights Hall
K. C. Hall In St. Paul
Wengenroth's Store In West Woodburn
I. O. O. F. Building, Scotts Mills
Shaw Hall In Shaw
Grange Hall in Sidney
Church at Silver Falls
The Roundhouse
Evergreen School House
Council Chambers in Silverton
Knights of Pythias HH
Murphy-Gardn- er Lumher Co. Office
Stayton Hall In Stayton ,

Commercial Club Hall in West Stayton
C. O. F. Hall in Sublimity
Masonic Hall In Turner
Victor Point School House
Britt Asplnwall's Garage In Waconda
Hullt School House In District No. 10T

The financial distrtsts we
thronged with excited crowds ot
frightened and hysterical deposi-
tors. They filled the lobbies of
the banks aad stood - in long 4

Warrants for the long-await- ed

and much-debat- ed 1931-193- 2 high
school tuition charges were being
seat oat this week to 11 high
schools in the county who are el-

igible to receive such payments.
The total amount to be distributed
amounts to shout $78,000.

Payment Is being made la war-
rants marked aot paid for want
of fands. but it is thought tbst
these warrants will be readily dis-
posed of by the receiving school
districts as Marlon county has no
outstanding warrant indebted-
ness.

Payments of the tuition moneys
will allow the various school dis-

tricts to clean up their owa war-
rants and to pay other Indebted-
ness.

Collection of tuition is proceed-
ing slowly due to general tax de-
linquency and also due to the tact
that until the case was carried
through the state supreme court,
legality of sueh taxes was at Issue.
The higher court struck the Item
of Interest on Investment from le-

gal charges.

queues upon the sidewalks. When
the doors were cloeed for the day

panies. The immediate problem
was to provide before Monday
morning a sufficient sum of monthere were still crowds demand

NEW
SCHOOLS

NEW TYPES
OF SCHOOLS

-V 4lng their deposits. Throughout ey to quiet unreasoning fear and i w mm

Salem No. 18
Salem No. 17
Salem No. 18
Salem No. 19
Salem No. 20
Salem No. 21
Salem No. 22
Salem No. 22
Salem No. 24
East Salem
Salem Heights
St. Paul
Scollard
Scotts Mills
Shaw
Sidney
Silver Falls
North Silverton
South Silverton
East Silverton
West Silverton
Stayton
East Stayton
West Stayton
Sublimity
Turner
Victor Point
Wacoada
Woodard

close at p. m. :

County Clerk Boyer pointed
at Saturday that soliciting ' of

votes on election day was banned
and the law also provided that
no person could accept pay for
transporting people-t-o the polls
on election day.

One hundred and sixty-seV- ea

absentee ballots have already
been cast in this county. They
will be counted on election day

' In the precinct where the voter
normally resides.

Each worker on an election
board receives $3 a day for his
cervices up to 12 hours.' After
that period, a second day is

" counted.
No Returns Legal
Until Polls Close

Absolutely no returns of elec-ti- oa

may be issued until "he polls
close. iHoweyer Boyer has advised
counting beards to make a pre-
liminary and Incomplete sum-
mary of returns In their precinct
before 8 p. m., so the Press can
have, the incomplete returns as'soon as the polls close. No at-
tempt Is made by the county clerk
and his assistants to compile re-

turns until the day after election.
The public therefore depends en

American Lutheran Church
Church Street between Chemeketa and Center
1 1 :00 a. m. "Who Can Know Perfectly the

Wfll of God?"
Anthem: "Hear My Cry, O

Father".
Solo by Miss Lucille Cunimings.

7:30 p. sa. Chin in moving plctaree given
by Dr. J. V. Scott, for several
years a resident of China.
Special masic

Sunday school meets at 9:45 o'clock.
Rev. P. W. KJCZKSEN, paster.

1

I:

i

AAr. Mid SCHOOL TAZ.gAvTJrO axtb.
SIS haiSe Bwtdiac Portirad.

M. E. Churcn in wooaoumEast Woodburn

j

if

West Woodburn City Hall In Woodburntirely en newsgatherlng agencies

Parment of the last half taxes
to learn how the pocmcai fight
has gone.

Never in the history of elec

W. U. Grads Take
Up Mission Work

Three recent Willamette uni-
versity graduates have sailed for
foreign lands to en gaga in work
as christian missionaries, accord-
ing to word received hero. Miss
Laura Cammack, '32, sailed on the
Empress of Canada fresa Vancou-
ver, B. C, last month am route to
China, where she win do mission-
ary work for the National Hotl
seas asoclatloa ia Tientsin. Her
sister. Miss Helen Cammack. '31,
arrived In LaPas, Bolivia, where
she will engage in similar work.
Miss Amanda Mltxnor, 11, has
been assigned to missionary work
in Burma.

tions In this count? has the de
IT AIt Jli xmand for. sample ballots been so

large, Mr. Boyer said Saturday.
Hennas been compelled to limit

Large Tax Paid
In to County by

Telephone Firm
Real estate and property taxes

totaling 835.101.46 for Marlon

brought the total real estate and
property taxes of the company ia
Oregon for 1931 up to $794,008,
according to Mr. Collins. With
tho addition of federal, franchise
and other tax payments, the over-
all tax bill In Oregon ot the com-
pany tor the year was 81,118,000,
or 89.08 per year per telephone

e do not makenthe number of ballots going to a
home to one in order not to ex-

haust his supply.
r All city, county and state mea

based oa tho number ef Paeiiie

What .About
District Attorney?

Neither party label nor length of
residence can qualify a man for the
Important office of District Attor-
ney. To ask the voters to support a
candidate because he has lived In
the state for a great many years 1

an insult to their intelligence. To
ask them to refuse to consider a
candidate because he has lived here
only a few years is contrary to the
traditional Oregon spirit of fair play.
Would you penalize a man because
he likes the people and conn try wen
enough to want to live here?

Victor R. Griggs
Independent Candidate For

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
came to Oregon with a record el
successful experience as a pubBe
prosecutor. City Attorney and Priv-
ate practitioner. This is testified to
by many residents of Marion County
who knew htm in Montana. When
he came to this state several years
ago. Chief Justice Lew L. Calloway
ox the Montana Supreme Court, in
a letter to the Supreme Court of
Oregon, concludes with these words:

"Mr. Griggs is new aa attor-
ney in geed Handing before the
bar ef this eeort. He ia a lawyer
ef tine abffity. I knew ef ae rea-
son why he sheald net be ad-
mitted te the bar ef Oregon."
Mr. Justice John A. Matthews,

another member ot the same Court,
in writing of Mr. Griggs, states:

I have been well acaaaint-e- d
with Victor R. Griggs, for

more than fifteen years last
past, daring which time he has
appeared before me in the prae-.tte- e

ef law, both while I was
presiding en the district bench
aad on the Saprema Beach.

From my contacts with him I
know Mr. Griggs te be a keen,
tateSeetaal, foreefal aad ener-
getic lawyer, capable of holding
his own with all those with
wheat he conies in contact anda credit te the bar ef any state."
Mr. Griggs is now, and for some

time has been serving the State ot
Oregon in an important legal ca-
pacity,, He has tried cases for th
Accident Ovmmfnlm 4n r..ttM n

county for tho last half of 1931
were paid Saturday by the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph com

company telephones In tho state
September 30.pany. A check for the amount was

turned over to the sheriff's office
by H. V. Collins, district man

H.ager. we
Extravagant
ClaimsCOSSIKIAUnD

sures will be on the general bal-

lot except the Judicial positions
i. to be filed which are to be han- -

dlod through a non-partis- an and
special ticket.

AH state offices will be closed
Tuesday as will the majority of
downtowji business houses. Elec- -

'' tioti day is a general holiday in
the state.

Governor Meier and Rufus C.
Holmsn, state treasurer, will cast

. their ballots In Portland, while
Hal E. Hose, secretary of state,
will vote at Oregon City.

, James W. Mott, state corpora-
tion commissioner and republi-
can nominee for representative ia

for

CITY RECORDER
fi'wCity of Salem

His Slogan:
Service and Economy
Election November 8, 1932

congress from the First Congres Ji'&. -sional district, will cast his bal
lot here.

It : H. Averill, state insurance
, commissioner, will vote in Port
t land, as will a number ot other

5 state officials. . , -
r ' Charles P. Pray, superintend- -

ent ef state police, lives at Oswe--
l go, where he will cast his vote.
i - Both Hoes and Holman are re-- rag, i!t publican nominees, for their "raw m.aa-i- : f

- .apectiTe oiucee a( Tuesaay s eiec--
tion.

"Best". . ."Great-cat-".

. ."Most Won-

derful". . ."Stupen-
dous". . are extrav-
agant expressions
associated with circus
ball Fhoo. The fact that
FLORSHEIM SHOES
have gained THEIR
favor over a period
of forty years because
of PERFORMANCE,
speaks for itself. We
need add no high sound
lng phrases . . .They
stand on their record.

r have aiwaysForeign Cars in aimed in the di

m M VI u . fd. 1W ,M Wlevery court in Oregon; He hasvhan-le- d
some one hundred cases foe

that body and has made good In the
smrfr V,

' State Numerous
Cti"": '.' tt- - " m:

Nen-reside- nt motor vehicle re
The undersigned are not politi-

cians in anv sen a of tfc wnrrf
71 Princeton,
formerly priced at
$10 and 511, now

rection of faithful ser-

vice and so we have
made a hit a regular
bull's-ey-e of Popular
Approval.

istrattons for the first 10 months After carefully investigating Mr.
uriggs. recoro, we are unqualiof the year 1932 totalled 84,245,

ar compared with 93.142 durlne
tho entire 12 months in 1931,
cording to a report prepared Sat-
urday, by Hal E. Hoes, secretary

Si

THE TRUTH ABOUT --

THE IfiCOr.lE TAX DILI
No measure ever before the people of Oregon haa
been more viciously misrepresented, both aa to its
purpose and its specific provisions than the pro--.
posed amendment to the state income tax act oa- . which you are asked to pass judgment next Tuea--
day.

THE INCOME TAX
Provides a sound, fair and necessary substitute for property
taxes; ..':..
Would reduce tho crushing tax load aow resting em real
property;
Would produce no additional money for anyeae te spend, tho
law requiring that every dollar collected must bo used te re-ti- ro

direct state taxes on property;
Would not impose on the laboring maa or the smaU wage
earner as a married man with no chfldrea could earn $5 a day
every working day In tho year and still pay no income taxi
Is based on net! incomes, after deducting Interest; donations
and other taxes paid, and not on the gross Income;
Does not require a tax retain aniens tho net aaamal iacoms
exceeds 11090 la tho ease of single persona or tlfOO la tho
case ot married persons.

If yoa would extend badly needed relief to tha over-bardea-ed

property owvrr aad spread th tax bvrOe awe a broader
field aad snore la aecordaace wit tax-payi- ab&tywv "

VOTEt
: Penonal Income Tax Law Ancniaeci Di!l

or state. ,

: The heaviest registration thisyear was la August, when a total
of 11,805 out of state machines
received courtesy tags.

fiedly sponsoring his candidacy.
He is the candidate of no party or
faction. He is free from all City
and County political feuds.

Bo Is supported by a wiae-spre- aa

independent movement demanding
a candidate free from all .political
domination and with the experience
and ability necessary for the proper
performance of the duties of the of-tt- oe.

An independent investigation on
your part will verify our statements.
The election of Mr. Griggs win mean
aa independent, experienced, capable
and efficient man in. the office of
District Attorner : :

HELP TAKB WW ENFORCE-
MENT OUT OF POLITICS

O.W. KaraONS. Attorney. Setem.Caatrnaa, acsiaeat mt Oregon fee
C r. BUiHOr AltrcfcSBt. gaits. ae--Ment af Oreroa for 15 yeart

VOTE FO
I m mmw mmmr I mmw mmt mm-

Pv3ai?i
ygalgmuQfogon

i m mm m T mmw Mmwmm. m

.rLV IHmttrt. aaleaa.322 SI ITgo: ; SALEM ' .'' .

- General Xlectle
Tuesday, Nor. 8th

Your sapport will be
'appreciated

Orsgea Taxpayers Eoaaltzatien anaVConsarratioa Leagua
James B, Burdette, Frast&ant - B. G. Flanders, Secretary
. m Weodlark Bafldmgy Portland, Oregon.
(Pd. Adr.) , , . .. .

r Resident ef Oregea 7mmS
A OrraaJsea

e J. yers.T- - ,j,..LmJLiiL- -ptld Adv.)
: : " ' "' l' '" '

--.x

0?ald AdvA.
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